Dear Client
Thank you again for booking your African Safari Experience with PBS. Included below is information which is very much needed
for your safari preparation and travels to Africa.
TRAVEL, TRAVEL INSURANCE AND FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS
Please contact Lori Ginn at Travel Express for all your flight arrangements. Her email is travelexpress@montana.com and her
phone number is 1 800 808 4868.
Ripcord Rescue Travel Insurance™ combines the best medevac and rescue insurance with travel insurance benefits such as
trip cancellation, trip interruption, lost baggage, primary medical expense coverage's, and more. Ripcord is powered
by Redpoint Resolutions, a medical and travel risk security company owned and operated by special operations veterans and
physicians.
Visit www.ripcordtravelprotection.com
Email ripcord@redpointresolutions.com Call
+1 (415) 481-0600
RIFLE PERMITS
To import your rifles into South Africa you need to apply to a couple rules and regulations. The Professional Hunters Association
of South Africa (www.professionalhunters.co.za) offers a service to clients on this regard. You can contact Tersia du Plooy on
phasa@phasa.co.za to get this process going. Just mention that you will be hunting with Phillip Bronkhorst Safaris to allow them
to get all the correct paperwork together.
CITES PERMITS and other Needed Hunting Permits
If you are going to hunt CITES animals, make sure that you are bringing an original CITES import permit with from your fish and
wildlife. This is valid for 12 months and could be extended. We will also indicate to you if your species that you want to hunt
needs specific hunting permits.
PERSONAL INFORMATION
We will send you a Client Info Sheet, which we need you to complete and send back. That will just make your safari run much
smoother. This document you will receive once you have booked and paid a deposit for your safari. You will also receive and
Safari Contract and a Equipment List. A suggested Tips and Gratuities List will also be sent to you as guidelines if you
decide to do tipping. Use the following general guidelines.
7 Day Safari - $ 910 to $ 1 260 - 10 Day Safari - $ 1 270 to $ 1 620 - 14 Day Safari - $ 1 750 to $ 2 100
TAXIDERMY
Several options are available and depending on your needs we can advise you on sending the raw materials back home (
Dipping, Packing and Crating - Trophy Solutions www.trophy-care.com | contact@trophy-care.com )
If you visit all of these information pages, it will help you make your African safari an experience to remember which we at
BRONKHORST SAFARIS are proud to be part of. You can also visit our web page to get more info on PBS at
www.pbsafaris.com
Enjoy your Safari Preparation
Phillip Bronkhorst
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